Kentucky Horse Racing Commission Meets Tuesday

Frankfort, Ky. (June 20, 2022) – The Kentucky Horse Racing Commission meets at 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday, June 21, 2022, at the Rood & Riddle Equine Hospital, 2150 Georgetown Road, Lexington, KY 40511.

The meeting can be viewed here: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC5uxWVUw0YAr6csnMSux7g?view_as=subscriber.

An agenda follows:

I. Call to Order and Roll Call

II. New Business

1. Minutes from April 26, 2022
2. KTDF Purse Structure – Kentucky Downs Transfer of $200,000 of KTDF Monies Generated from Wagers on HHR to Ellis Park
3. Kentucky Downs KTDF Advertising Request Pursuant to 810 KAR 7:030
4. Ratification of Kentucky Proud Series Race Date for Woodford County Fair at the Marion County Fair Grounds
5. Approval of ECL Corbin’s Request to Amend Section R of its 2022 Application to Amend Race Dates/Times
6. Authorization Regarding Consultants Providing Input to Commission Staff and Obtaining Professional Legal Services from KHRC General Counsel
7. Proposed Classification Process for Historical Horse Racing Administrative Requests
8. Ellis Park’s Proposed 2022 Race Meet Officials and Date Preference System
9. Kentucky Downs’ Proposed 2022 Race Meet Officials and Date Preference System
10. The Red Mile’s Proposed 2022 Race Meet Officials
11. Revolutionary Racing Kentucky, LLC’s Application for New Track License (Informational only)
12. Reports
   a. Thoroughbred Rulings
   b. Standardbred Rulings
   c. Veterinary Division
   d. Pari-Mutuel Wagering Division

III. Executive Session

During the meeting on June 21, 2022, the Commission will go into closed session pursuant to KRS 61.810(1) (c) to discuss pending litigation (CONFIDENTIAL)

IV. Other Business

V. Adjournment